Gainsborough Club Guest Policy

The purpose of Gainsborough Club’s Guest Policy is to protect the value and privileges of membership.
We want our members to be eager to share their club with their guests and potential new members, but as
a private club, we want to discourage re-occurring visits by the same guests and any perception that our
facilities are public and may be used by simply paying an entrance fee.
In-Town/ Neighborhood Friends and Family
In-Town Guests are our friends and neighbors that live around Gainsborough and could (should) join
Gainsborough Club. Members may bring In-Town guests that are 18 years or younger to Gainsborough
Club as often as they like. These 18-and-Under Guests must always be accompanied by a Member, and
will be charged a $5.00 Guest Fee per person per visit. Members and Guests must sign-in to the Register
at the entrance. Please deposit Guest Fees in the Guest Fee Box next to the Sign-In Log.
Gainsborough Club Members are encouraged to invite In-Town Guests (over 19 years old) and their
families to experience and enjoy our club and pool, but are requested not to exceed two visits per InTown Guest per season. Guests must always be accompanied by a Member, and will be charged a $5.00
Guest Fee per person per visit. Members and Guests must sign-in to the Register at the entrance. Please
deposit Guest Fees in the Guest Fee Box next to the Sign-In Log.
EXCEPTION - During the month of May, Guest visit restrictions and Guest Fees are waived. You are
encouraged to “show off’ your pool and club to neighbors and potential members. Members and Guests
must sign-in to the Register at the entrance.
REMINDER - Gainsborough Club policy allows your 10-and-Over Child to be at the pool without adult
supervision if we have a current season Liability Waiver on file. 10-and Over Guests of your child
MUST ALSO provide a completed Liability Waiver to be at the pool without adult supervision. Neither
your child nor Guests may be at the pool without a supervising adult or without a signed Liability Waiver.
$5.00 per guest per visit applies to all Guests regardless of age. Please deposit the Guest Fee in the Guest
Fee Box next to the Sign-In Log.
Out-of-Town Friends and Family
Out-of-Town Guests may visit with you at Gainsborough without number-of-visit restrictions or being
assessed Guest Fees. This same policy applies to visiting and in-the-area Family members – parents,
grand-parents, married children and spouses, grandchildren, and so forth. Feel free to bring out-of-town
friends and family to the pool as your guests. There is no Guest Fee charge for your out-of-town guests.
The only stipulation is that you must accompany your guests during their visits; they may not visit
without you being at the pool, too. Members and Guests must sign-in to the Register at the entrance.
Childcare Providers
Childcare Providers in your employ are not considered to be guests and are not subject to Guest Fees
while acting in their care-giving capacity. Childcare providers must sign themselves and your children in
at the Member Sign-In Register. Children of Childcare Providers may accompany their parent at the pool
while the parent is giving care to member children and are not subject to Guest Fees. Childcare Providers
may not bring friends of their own children to Gainsborough Club.
Swim Meets
Visits by friends and family to observe swim meets are not considered to be pool visits and, therefore, are
not subject to Guest Fees.
Please protect your Club Membership. Abide by your Guest Policy.

